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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Squad Goes Cold
In .~ F•lnols loses

Spikesters Sweep Meet
c.

since there was a 7 mile an hour
wind. Rive1·s also won the 220ytu·d dash with a time of 21.2.
The Lobos scored 98 points to
34 for Utah 28 fol' Texas Western and Te~as Tech with 23, in
their third win of the season.
Other dotJb!e winners. of thed
meet were Clarence Robmson a_n
Larry Kenned:( of UNM. R?bmson took first m the broad JlllUp

o~

~nd ~et

with a leap
25-2 1;',,
a
sc.hool record m the tr1ple JUlllll
w1th 50·3 1.4 feet.
,
KContinued from page 1)
Kennedy won the sho~fm~.wlth
untU: Saturday, Bradley brought
a .heave of 5 3 4 1 ~~d J e ~(~u~
down 43 to only 34 for the WoldWith a tfossNoM 1 5- · ' 0 1d1n. tehn
worth
o dU h · wash secon
p~~.ek •
.
h t mt e
4t mftJJM0
Bradley
Coach
C?uck.
Osborne
'the
was very pleased w1th hiS team's
o eman o
win but said he thought he was
mile with a time of 4:22.4 f•nd
luck that the Lobos had a cold
Walt Little edged teammate Art,
day tr his team might not have
·
Cm'te1· in the. 440 :with .a time of
come out so well. The win was the
47.6. Fred Rmght tted .with Ro~ny
3t·d.l'n the NIT :for Bradley and
Biffle of Texas Tech m tlw ,hlgh
marll:ed the first appea1•ence of
hurdles as both men we1·e timed (
the Lobos in the nation's oldest The Lobo baseball team kept
in 14.5.
. i
post-season tourney.
their home winning streak intact
The Lobos w~n the ·140-y~J d
Ir!!. (Larl,~e) Harge was second Saturday morning· by defeatin.g Th. N
1l1r
•
t
. t
relay and the rmle relay beatmg
11
· the votmg
· · f or thde " m ~sht va1u- Denver University twice 7-6 and
· · won etheirewsecond
"'"ex1comatch
emu 8of ea
1
m
the
·· - - able'.. by
player"
w IC Twats
season Saturday by shutting out
tQ.
won
Brad1aw,ar
ey s L evem
al' 7-4 at Lobo field.
WI i V1o.7 r ~
H :
Mexico
first
game Colorado State University
7-0.
arge was• a nea1•- unalninou~ hNewB'Jl
Sl1 1,took the'fi,
d G ''
.
ohoi~e :for the all-tourney first w en 1
~ pe sac11_ c~
al~ Steve Foster and Jeff Qumn, tl.1e
team: center position and "Boo" ~ess home With the wmnmg pm two top men for the Lobos agam
Ellis! landed a berth on the sec- ~n the bottom of the sev~nth mn- paced the meet. Fostei' ~efeat.ed
ond team in the balloting.
mg.. The I;obo~ had bmlt up a Tom Hatton, 13-0, 6-2. Qumn dJsIt :was just one of those games ?-1 lead gomg .mto ~he iinal m~l- posed of J ac]c Hibbert, 6-0, 6-0.
that every team will have and no ~hg ~ut ~e~tel scoi~~ r~nst~n Foster and Quinn then teamed
0 f 1 tl e •up to again defeat Hatton and
one could say, even in defeat, that e .•op ~ 1te :tvent
the New Mexico Lobos were not scotfe tan se
Jeb s tagbe 01• hle Hibbert in the number 1 doubles
TUX
~•
.
6•1, 13 - 1. deC!Slons,
. .
for
.,1e "..r1'd e of th e SoutJlWest .
hper
'tteec ShsqueezeN un t Yt pmc
th' d• by t a1cmg·
.
..
1 r
arpe. ess go o u·
.
.
,,,. .., ,.
A. ctlon
• C omml'ff ee on a triple.
Othe1• wmners f.or UNM were: jl
~
the
.
Bill Taylor OVC!' Jun Wal'!l<.'l' 6-2, .
.
Occasion
Tll.<l Action Committee for Hu- tl1 R~n bB~·~tand D;;; f~~: pac~d 7-5 • Gordon Miller defeated Jim y. ..' ·!}
PROMS
lllan Rights will meet at 7:15 in J'1e1 Ko 1~ 1 e~~ w 1 . • 1 5 .:a~ · G1·dund, 7-5, 6-4; John l\fontg·o-/1 L, .fr~~·
tlte Mesa. Lounge on Wed. March 1?
a was e wmnmg PI c er mery beat Forrest Hall, 6·2, (i-1. ·
PARTIES
2•tb. All those who a1•e interested gomg the full game. Kalk ~tru~k, In the doubles Joe Gant and Bob!
i» civil rights are invited to at- out h~ a~. g:ve ~P ?n hir t~n Stehwien won 6-3, 6-2, owrj· COATS and TROUSERS $6.50 .
18
0
.
eco! WI
e Ground and Warlll?r of CSU.
,
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00_
In the sec.ond game t.he Lobos
Lobo golf team was
INCLUDE TIE, SHIRT, CIJMMER·
)
··
ooot behind in the first inning but wmnmg on Saturday as they~:
BUND, SUSPEN.t>ERS, HAND.
"'
b k 'th
d bl b G scored a 16-5 victory over CSU •
KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLlNKS
.
came and
ac a Wl
e toY tie· a t the UNM c0 m·se ·
Ness
.tr·ipleaby ou
Bunt
:· _ AND BOUTONNIERE ·
_
the score. In the top of the fourth
Ralp_h_ Coker of UNM SE't al·
Denver scored two runs to again competitive course record for Lobo
!..\IJIIATfi.Q,
J
take the lead
play<.>rs by shooting· a 61}. Crokm·
·
1
. A gigantic 'brawl took place in shot a pair of 33's ovet· the par!~~~~!.~~d~_o!~. ___-,:_ 'Olaf 247·43471
the fourth inning when third base- 72 course t,o take all three. pomts,
OlJAS.Sl.FlED ADVERTISING RATES: man Bonnie Contreras of UN:M: from CSU S Galyn Wendmg.
1 ·line ad, G~e....:a times $!.GO. lnsertlons and Denver runner Dick Jaquez
.
•ust be sunuttcd by noon on day before
•
•
'
b tt
f th e .<OUr
-" ·th •'t tl1e '
Pnlllil"\tlon to Room 158, Student Publica· atarted swrngmg on a play at o om o
w pu
tiDllll Uuildinv.. Phone CH 3-1428 or 248· third base. Players from both game out of reach. Dence1· scored l
Ull··oxt. 314.
'
I<'OR RENT
benches and fans ente1·ed the figh t one mo1·e run b u.t J'nn .p !1 tto n of•,
ItEASONABLE rooms for student•. Wash- before things were brought un- UNl\:1 held the Ptoneers m check!
s.tanro.. Phone. 1917 GQJd SE. 3/19, 2a, 25. der control.
to win his second gallle of the
• ·
I<'OR SALE
The
Lobos
scored
5
runs
in
t11e
year.
·
Y~JU·clll: more mil"" )lcr dollar when you
~-- ..· c --

.1

Freshman Bernie Rive1•s of
UNM tied the world record in
the 100-yard dash with a time of
9.2 seconds to lead the Wolfpack
to a smashing victory in the guadrangular h·ack meet at Univer· Stad1um
·
saturday.
s1ty
Rivel'S' time won't be subitted
.

a strong Texas Western team
each time. New Mexico had a ·
time of 40,9 in the 440 and 3: 14.·1 .
in the mile l'elay.

Base baJlers ontfnUe•
T0 w·In at Horne Netmen,

£t

d!sEctdiSC~nl

s: ! -.··-....,.

RENTS
THE

?

.J.i

~:!~o~ng

1

.Th~

Wednesday, Marcil 25, 1964

President Gears/
War on Poverty

I

11

ter.~.d.

OUR SIXTY·SIXTH YEAR OF EDlTORlAL FREEDOM

,J~~

Golfers
Drop CSU Squads

t

""'~" Dilly linrgJ.s W.nH lwre Just nirrht.

al~o!·l

s: L.- ----.._

i

Short course
in lifelong
economics for
college seniors·l
If you are soon going to
graduate, you'll be inter•
ested in leaming nbout New
York Life's program of lif-e
instn•ance r!ladily tailored .
for college students.

write ••• phone ••• or visiJ

RICK SPARGO

rey}!9
Campvs Representative

New York -life
Insurance Company
731 ADAMS, NE
OFFICE: 268-3906
HOME: 298-1494

-·

I

I':

'bu!' your gns<>Une at GASAMAT. the <oin
a_,~ated ser:-vie~ a.tation. 320 Wyomtn~
liNd.. Sii:•.
'6( • MONZA SPIDER, 100 h,p, . super.
doarged, 4-fipeed, radio, heater, Red color.
Must aeiL Telephone 299-1061. 3/18, l9, 20.
llATE to part wlth good bike but must ..,n
liii!l Ariel 650«:, windshield, new Plrclli
t!""'' Bt!!it offer over $500.00, Contact
lticluu:d KovMh on enmJJus or at 325
:J:lomero in Old Town. 3/18. 19, 20.
l9ii4 GliEVROLET wjth '5G Chevy engine.
Btrecllent low•cost transpottatlon. Moving
--cm1 .255-8498. 3/lG,• 18, W, 20. .
HELP WANTED
ElmOPFJAN JOBB-TRAVEL GRANTS
far aD etnd<mts. Llfe guarding, office
WOJ.'k, etc. Fo~ . prooptetus, appllcaUon
•mol $1: Dept. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue de Ia
Llbocte, LUxembourg City, Grand Duchy
of Luxembourg, 3/11·4/10,
PERSONALS
ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, hut-

Men & Young Men
Co•ual Wear

THE

-

Open

Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til

SLACK MART
4003 CENTRAL NE

!ii,OO P.M.
A

•- ,,. &

rill~

I

I'

._

•

II TUE DBtBOllO

&

Special

BUilD

Value

1-Sport Coot ........ , ........ 26.95
(lvy.Biazer or Continental)

IOUIJD~UP

)..:.Sweater Vest .......... , .. , 6.50
1-Shirt . , ................... . 4.95
1-Tie . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50

tOJtB: and ..'Sew-On..'* Contact Mn. Hover.

201 Stanford SE (close to University),
Pho>ne CH 2-7i33.

TRAVEL
UNM STUDENT EUROPEAN TOURIl3Jv, France. Andorra, Spain, Belgium,
England. $845-1 tn<>nth. TWA, camping,
travel by "Minibus." Tou~ With your
filends. Jessica Stiteler, Activities (knter,
New Uexieo Union, Ext. 607, 3/16, 20, 23.

COI,IST,'

$40.90
BUY THIS I:'ASTEl! OUTFIT
FOR ONLY $33.95

1st Prize-ADMIRAL PORTABLE
TELEVISION SET
2nd Prize-ADMIRAL STEREO SET

#

IF SHES NOT 6El"'I'ING
IN YOUR

1-JAI~

•.• 6ET THIS

WJIQ WZNS:

The Group that runs in the most empty cigct"·
rette packages on the dosing date of the Contest. Any frater•
nity, sorority or group may enter.
'

!lUL~S:

1. At least 6,000 packages must be entered toqualify for the First Prize.
2. Packages must be turned in to the Union
lobby Cloakroom no later than 2:00P.M. on FRIDAY, MAY 15.

Those dainty fingers aren't
about to play games in a
messy, mousy mane! So,
get with it! ... get your hair shaped-up with
SHORT CUT. Disciplines crew cut, brush cut,
any cut: gives it life! Helps condition-puts more
body, more manageability, more girls in your
hair! Get it today. Old Spice SHORT CUT Hair
Groom by Shulton ... tube or jar,only .50 plus tax.

..

3. Prizes will be C1Warded on the point basis: 5
points per empty package of MARLBORO, PARLIAMENT ctnd
ALPINE; 10 points per empty package of PHILIP MORRIS or
PAXTON cigareHes.
4. Empty packages must be in bundles of
when turned info be accepted,

50

5. Judging will be handled by the PHiliP .MOR.,
RIS Division Manager.

*

MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE
., PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON

*

Maryland State Students Fight SegregaHon

PRINCI~SS ANNI~, lUd.
( Cl'S)-Students at Maryland
State Colleg-e are pttttinp; this
quiet eastern Maryland shore
C'ommunity into the national
limelight it.t a11 effort to teat•
down the barriers of l'al'ia! 1\egregutiotl.
Their cll'orts so far have gotten them beaten by IlOlice, bit·
ten by police dog·s alld hit 'by
JlOiice <'at's.
But a CPS survey o£ rampus.
leader~ Hhows it is Just a bt'ginning,
"By the time of finals (in
June), we e:q,ect to win om·
fig·ht," s~tid one stud<'nt leader,
who requctJtt!d that his name he
withheld hecau~>e of feat• of dismis9al.
Pdtwess Ann!\ is only 50

miks from Cambridge, llfrl., another town 011 the Ch<'sapealm
Bay torn hy nidal 'Strife. But
the similarity l'nds i11 the fact
that both ate fm•ed with militant denumds :Cor Negro equal-

it~··

The two-year Maryland State
Collcge-part of the University
of l\Iaryland-is Prhwess Amlc.
The community, n hamlet o£
rhronh• unemployment, lives a!most com]>lctely on the small
coll<•g-e campus,
Of the student hody, ·HlO nl'c
Neg·ro and RO are white. About
400-or half-of the t•oJmnu11ity is Ncg1·o. PrinceRs Anne
sto1·es, ~hops and other businN\scs~~mostly with segregated
countcrg ....would fold tomorrow
if til<' ,;tttdcnt~ nnd the Ntl\1llUs'

$1 million unnual opcratio11
budp;et were withdrawn.
Students usc the ramptts a~ a
fortrl'ss, 'SWarming il1to the city
with and endless st111PIY of demonstrntors, and then retrenting behind its walls when the
m·rMts start.
The key student lender is
John Wilson. He has takQn his
J)l'otests to Annapolis and Gov.
J. l\1illard Tawes. While the
Sttlte oi l\tar;vlat1d paHsed a
publi~ ac~omodat!o11s law last
year, the county in whi~h Pl'incess Anne is located was petmittcd along· with others to
t•xcmpt itHelf :from tl)e statute..
\Vhen Wihmnmet with Tawes
to reqtlest that Somerset be
placed under the puhlie accomodations Jaw, lnmdreds o£

his followers pkketed the State
Capitol.
Princess Anne lawmakers, at
tlw same time, requested a
na~kdown 011 student, integ·rationists. In a telegram to
Tawcs, they charged that eollt>g·e oifidals "htwe lost c<n1h'ol
of the ~ituation and that the
students are running the

s~hool."

The h•Jcgram stated that
"the!'<' is a l'Cnl !H't•rl for strong
control over the activities of
students and in our opinion,
this must t•ome from university
otndals."
The high point of the students' c~ffo1·ts came this month
when they stal.!;ed a sit-in in
Princess Anne's main 'iltreet,
dcmat1ding· th<tt restaurants and

other public facilities :;toll :;c~ •
l'cgation lll'actices.
:IIauy were injured wlwn
Maryland State Police, undP''
the authority of Gov. Tawe'J
used fil'e hoses, ears and 110liee
dogs to break up the demom-

tmtion.

But one ~tudent leadct· toW
Cl'S th:tt simila1· nction durin~:;"
upcoming· demonstrations wottld
lend to all-ottt violence,
"The 1wxt time dog,; ar.:o
used," he said, "there'll }>.:
shooting."
"This town would be dead if
it wasn't for us and this co].
lege," Haid unothe1• student.
leader. "They're living· in n
world tlutt died n long· tiinc ago(!>,
And we're g·oiJJg· to tell them
about the funeral."

~------------·-,. 3·8. Cj, '!tf7,·:.

·-J1 All~td.JJ1· .

Page&.

NEW
'
.1

;

NEW MEXICO LOBO

MEXICO LOBO

t'llbl!ehe\1 Mondl!-Y, Wednesday, ThursdAy and Friday of the regular univer$lty year b~
the Bunr<l ot Student Publications of the A•~oclated Students of the University of Ne'i"
Mexico Entered as second elnss Qlatter at the Albuquerque post office August 1 1918
un<ler the act of March a. 1870. Printed by the Univer~ity Printing Plant. Subsc;iptio,;
rate: $4.50 far ~he school year, payable in advance. All editorials ond signed coluom•
e:wress the vie\\B or the writer at\d not necessarily those af the Board of Student Pub·
Hcations or of the Ullfversity,

"DON"l' THROW ANY GOOD STUFF IN 'l'HESE
EXHIBITIONS ... SAVE THE OL' ARl\1 FOR THE
RfJGULAR SEASON ..• !"

..

,,_, .. ,.1

'

We<lncsday; l.VIarcl1 25, 1\HH

Boord Considers
Revamping LOBO ·

Wednesday, l\larcll 25, 1!16·1

l'~l!H' 3

NEW MEXICO LOBO

:'Stars program
slated Thursday

:~~~~~~--~~~~~~----------~~~~~~
Fiesta Committee IApplications Due
t
Rummage Safe Set
A TRUSTED NAME IN
l<'i(.'sta Committee will meet this IF
El t•
Alpha Phi Omeg-a is holding(
. TRANSMISSIONS &
evening at 7 p.m. in councilrooml or
ec tons
a rummage sale tln·ough Friday,'
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

u

tlf tho Union.

.

~ ~.~-~-----

( Contimwd from page 1)

• • •

Editorial and Business oftict> in Journali11m Building Tel. CH 3·1428

I

CandidatC'S for student. clcc-'

in the Union of llllclaimed ;mel
(Dor.,estic Cars Only)
lost items tUJ'Il('d in dul'(np; the
past few YN•rs. Pt·oceeds will go
I'fiwitht' 50 tnames, and their qualito
Campus C'lll'st.
lr1
1 ca tons m•nec in to Mrs. Elder
''Showcl' of 'Stars," nn informal
·
H
11'-"
in the Administration Building· no-dmrge prog•t·am, will he preno later than April 3. Ra~' San- sentccl at 8 p.m. Thm·sday in .the
Rodeo CommiHee
HDQRS
clleZ Cl · f T t'
t
c1 tl hallt·oom of the Student Umon.
"Where You're Never Oversold"
.
• · uc • us ICe,' s resse.
le
Sponsored hy the music and
The Fiesta Rodt•o Committ<>P
2133 SAINT CYR AVE, S,E.
1mportanre of havmg the mfor- talent committee, the }Wogrnm will meet tonig·ht at <i: ;~o p.m.
(AT 6 oo YALE s.E,)
1h1ation in on time as no a}J}Jli- will feature a "pass the hat" with in the activitit>s center of ih<'
Phone 247·8132 ·
cations will he accepted after'! proceeds being· donated to the Union.
'-------------'
A Jll'i I a.
Cam 11 us Chest.
,.,;--·;;;;;;;..-_-..;.-;;;~;;,:;-;;:;--;;,:--;;,.--.o.;;:.;....,~;;;.;,.;_;;_;;;,;.;._.,;..;;.,..;.,...;..,_ _ _ _ _......;_,,,..'(l
The qualifications for student; Among the entertainers will lw
'hod~· lll'\!sident and vi~e prseidcntj Bill Bourn, Ron Abendschan and
include residence at UNl\1 for at ,John Pope, a trio of folk singers
:least the last two consecutiw !' l>nown as "The P\•ople."
1
st•mestcrs.
Others will he the Herb DPn~.. - ~- ·-- ----- --- - · ish Trio, The Sisters, The Snt'ak- · - ~ ··
&
1ers, The Pyramids, Ft·ank Silva,
Mike and Ben Chavez, Kan•n [ar-'
! rott, Sherry Mooney, l\Iexwan, Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of permanent
i dane;- group and Dolores and career opportunities in Europe, South America, Africct
1GloJ•Ja SanclH!z.
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals 50 counActing ae mast('!' of ceremon- . tries. Gives specific addresses and names pi'Ospective
· ies will be Ned Mm·tin, freshman:
U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally
mnjoring in hu~iness administrntion from Carlsbad.
high pay, free tmvel; etc. In addition, enclosed vital

~---- tions must have their petitions,

Hydra 00 M·at •
HUNT'S

•

1

i'

QUALITY PRODUCTS
GOOD SERVICE

~I
•;I

>I

.,"

TRY
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
STATION
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE

PI-lONE 255-!851

!

JOBS ABROAD

STUDENTS

DELICIQ US i
HOT CRoSS
;
BUNS

TEACHERS

1

Decorated by RUSSELL'S
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY
3515 lOMAS NE
5420 KATHRYN SE

guide and procedures necessary to foreign emrloyment. Satisfaction gumanteed. Send two dollars to
Jobs Abroad Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix,
Arizona.

Starts Tuesday

Al 5-2741

Signs of Spring

ALS-0694

·'

I

I

!'====~==========~======:=:Break Appearing~,--.__. .-----· ---.. --,···"'····~--. - ." '"-,.,..,----~-- -:,. ~-·.-. . . . . "'· -,.,. ,· :· · · -, . . .,".>'.

WANT ABARGAIN ?•

.,-.·. ·

Sure-~hot Kign~ of the exodusj
from the UKl\1 cmn}ms 'l'ues<la;y

. ·; ·i . '

r'"*
•

CHECK HOWARD'S 71~;19 F~::Y~E:~:~l~\l~:~rc:·~~;~i~:~\:~~;~1
\ .. ·::'
DAILY SPECIAL SIGN ~
ridt·~.
~li;>s
Howard F. Millett

.BOWARDSDRI VE•JN
Enjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays
·...--.- ---- ---··, ·--

SUMMER JOBS

.

.

Pink Fla.
~lip request!' for l'ides arc~j
Beach,
for Dc:>nvcr, San l~rancisco, and i
Kan~as Cit>·· The:<(' three art~ th<! 1

I

most .popular hut

other~

wunt to::

go W<'st: Lung Beach, l.\lontE.>rcy, i
Los Angeles.

for STUDENTS

'

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings
in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecendented research for students includes exact pay rates and [ob
details. Names employers and their addresses for
hiring in industry, summer camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!! jobs fllled early. Send two
dollms. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to: Summer
Jobs Direc;tory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix, Arizona.

-.-

,;.HUlly

'f

•

b-LUUCJl(~

'f

1Hl\ t;'

o

,

('o.

"I,

lllU\'1Ul'i.\..\,,

Ii
;I

tt•avvling plans: tlwlr tt·tt~·cl 1'<'•
qtwsts indicate tlwy would tnl•l1 J
tlw flr>~t car out that otl'ered a 1
'
t•ide to l'ume wlwr<'.
Some sa~· "anywhere in the i ,.-.. - ·.
l'hoeni:' area 01· unywhert• in;
_.
~l'W York." And nf course tlterel
is alwa)o·s the nnl! dil.'-hard head·'
t•<l for Ft. La.mlerdal<>. HE.> doN<n'L!
know that is oft'-ba!'l' this season.;
The \'tU"ation stat~> at 10 p.m.
Tue!itla;\" :md will run until H a.m.

*
* Fly

Half fare for young

adults between the
age of 12 and 22,

fright

confirmed,
presentation of your
ticket at the TTA·
ticket counter, no

STUDENTS-Be on the ~~~,.:..-....
Safe Side
[··~------~~~·*
Allow 6 to 8 Weeks for Delivery

earlier than 3 hrs. or
"-~;.:;_,;~'~;, 1 Iater than 10 minutes
·•
.before departure•
.......__..,...-?*A Youth Fare
Identification Card,'
costing only $5.00

·.---!• {

E

DO~T B~

'?0

GfWHP~~

JUST B6CAU5e

[,(OtJ'!<~ ~~1/.)6,

I
·F

I

SENIORS! GET YOUR CLASS RING BY
GRADUATION/ TIME IS RUNNING OUT
ORDER NOW!

HA!NINt-:
iHf\f
PU1S l.fOI}

OfJ MY

permits unlimited

travel on TTA system.
Good for one year
from date of issuance.
Apply today!!

PROPC:RN!

UNM

\

of
• Choice
Stone Colors

F
E
·R

-~-·~-\

', ~:· ., ',).

'

tOUR!
1• .Z·
!5--

()1/~tlf/ ~

I

1H5' ~1HfCf, r

COHHITJIX.

t.IOU ~AtJ080
0/J THe £1/1/CS
COHHifTe6{
PIC!< ACARl?!

;..

. ,,.,

~~

.

__ ________ ...,_._....,_....., ................................

White Gold
Yellow Gold
'

associated students bookstore
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fee to Vice President 1"raffic and Sales,
Trans~Texas Airways, P. 0. Sox 60188,
Houston, Texas, 77060.
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2-HOUR CONCERT (One Show Only)

-

STUDENTS: $1.00 with Activity Cord
(limited Supply>

$2.75 GENERAL ADMISSION
ON SALE NOW! TICI<ET BOOTH
N.M. UNION-10:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. MON. THRU FRI
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By CHARLES BELL
iorgnnizc>rl party had not np]ll'O<u•Il..
.Tohn Salazar and Art l\felen-)1<>rl tlw PSP. hut all :;tuclents awl
dres will head the slate for the f:wtions are w~It·omcd to t.hc
newly organized V11ke of the Stu- party,
d.ents party in the April 17 dt>c-j Aftc•r llis d<>ft•at, .J:wk Ru~hillg'
~IOn~ ns a rl'li!l]~ of the par~y I}Om- 1 ~aid, "I feel that the linivcrHit);
matmg conventiOn held Iac:t n.1ght. 1~tuclcmt t•ommunity will Jl!'Og'l'c~,·
Salazar l'hosen. fo;· pre~1de?lt p:.~·rea tly unclt'l' ,John Salazar·;.
by the p~rty nommatJ?g' eomnut- i Ienclt'l'Hhip, and I think Jw wiJi
tee, l'CCeJved a unannnous vot., 1 lead the HtUdl'nt hodv inteJJj.,
w_hen no, nomi~ation.s. we:·e made 1gently."
'
from th.e fiocn. Thne had !wen 1 'flie nomfnat.ing c·ommittt>P wa-:
spccu.latwn that. he would not/ headt•rl by Steve :IIalnar. Oth<·;
run ior the pres1dcnc·y.
.
,memht·rs of the c·onnnittrP \\'!•H:
:rhe. JW\;·Jy eledt•d eanclJ(l!ltl<: Ron Singl<•ton, Brutr Kt·nncch· ..
~a1d Ill Ins . a<·ceptan('(' Rp~e~h, 'nnd Gene l\IuncT, .Tuch· p · ,: ·
'I am determmed to Ree that stu- a"' ncJ 'I" "OII""'n't•oJJ S.(J('l'{~
'
tUJUil lA
. 'll'V'
dent governmc•nt does not slip',. c· ... L..:- ' ,., '- v ..._... l
ba<·k into n p<•riod of discom·eml
with ~tudent neNls, and eV<'n more
important, that it dot's not di- ·
r
f
D · ·
vorce itself from Htudt•nt opinion. 1
It is imparative: that student gov-1
ernnwnt continue to initiate ac-;
tion in all of thost• m·eas of Rttl-'
dt•nt com·<~rn under scriou:; lemlt'r-;
·
ship and Ull>'eltish dt•dit·ation." 1' NI•'W lWI HI 1 .
N"I' .
1, , , , '
I{nott Xnminates Rushing
" ' • 11< 1Ill <: ·~ ( ·1Vice pre~idt•nt randidatPs wn·el ( I l' J ·--Two or top llnssmn cd,tco
Art :IIelendrcs, nommated
.
•hy th<"i eators
. ' who have
.
l'"C"Ilt]y
c '
•
"I.Sl't.
' •
u.•
comnuttee
and J·H:k:·rindw,
l
.seem
·
'
"
' 1·,.,·
1lommatmg
·
·
·
to have
iJ""Il
Sllt
Rullhmg,
nom
•
· mated
•
' from 'the 1visits
fi<'< WIth the outcOJJJ"' <)f th <•11
·•
floor by Riek Knott. Art :\lelen-1 ' , ·'
dres won with 116 votes. Jack!
~·a<•heslav Y <•ultin, Russiar.
received 81 vott•s, andr. Mlllist<•r for High.er !<;duc.ation.
J adc We her, former PSP
and fl.
.Ron;ano'I'Rky, Chllll'll11lh
gist, received one write-in vote. · 0:
In a pre-llallot speech :\!elen-1 C;ultut ~l Rclatwns vrtth l' Ol'CJg!,;
dres said, "'l'he M) of
stucleut\C_ountrws, were successful il'! tMq

Ind•10 RUSSIO• Bll'•1d
Educot•IOn aI les
0

HOWTHV. l.
WASWONJ;
:

.RUNNING 1-'0U TIIE TOP OFFICES in UNl\'I student
, .·. .
d
<"an. 1'da t e, an d A rt J\1~ 1en. dres, vice-presidential candidate, dis·cuss plans fo 1· the u 11 com 1'n"' pantpa1gn. The two arc runmng on the newly formed Voice or the Studeuts ticket and were nominated
,., •
at. the party's first <'onn~ntion last night.
'
--.. " ~------· · --- - ·---.- --··
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SHOWING

1

•

J "Awildlycomlc nightmare~

"An eloquent testimony to the
in film! Side·s~littinglyfunnyt"
r;;D;l "The first important American

1,..- - - - - - - ,

possibilities of Intelligent comment

n

!

ar

I

rt>~iplents i

An~eJ:ican

~ fnyearsl" -

OJ,ASSIFlED ADVERTISING RATES;
1 line ad, 6llc-3 times $1.60. lnsertiofis
'*'Ul!t be uumittcd by noon on dny heCore
publfontion t.> Room loS, Student Publiclltiona Buitdin~. I'bonc CH 3-1428 or 243·
8~11. ext. 314 •.
I•'OR RFJNT
Jt8A80NABLE rooms for stutlents. Wnah·
stands. Phone. 1917 GOld SN. 3/19, 23, 25.
I<'OR SAI,E
YOU get niore miles per dollar when you
hllY your kMUllno at GASAMA'r, the coin
<>P<'l'n!<!d service atl\tion. 320 Wyomirtg
BIY<l. SEl.
HELl' WANTED
BUROPEAN JOnS-TRAVEL GRANTS •
for all btud~nts. Lite guardirtg, office
w~.>rk,_ etc.. li".o.r prosi)e¢tus, application
Bend $1 ; Dept, c. Asrs, 22 Avenue de ln
Libcrtc, J,uxcmbom'.ll C1ty, Grnnd Duchy
oi LUKembourg. 3/11·4/10.
.
LOST & l'OUND
LOST-Uiology 180 notebook, Cnll Pnul
Drexel. 345-1705 nctc~ 8 p.m.
.
PER.SONALS
AL'IlllRATlONS mending, darning, bUt•
tons and "Sew-On." ContMt MrH. Hovel•,
207 S!Rilfntd Slo (close to Un!ve;~aity),
Pkme CH 2-71;33,
·

!

"~?'Y C<?lll1 !1l'ett1e 11 ~

P~rt:v

.~ hear about it for years to come."~ ,.•
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off llkea!ocketF'~
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Stanley Kubrick's '

tJnd Me7koCOt.i_!!!_

I

KIMO _ _
STARTS TOMORROW!

I

·Dr. Strangelove

j,'

i

~r: How I tear~e~ To Stop Worrying And Love The 8omb

ILOBO~I

STARTS

tak~

Kea~·n,

~ran<'h,

dt•lega~

J~l'ohibit

Penn~ I Sovic.~t

~tated

Smothers Tickets

Peter Sellers •George C. Scott.

•
mPantJVi!?iO!J •o.»
• •

ep~

!"

is all brilliant. exciting. fresh,·~~
_ funny and fascinating!"
-

~n.

.D~nmson.

m1
~;~ncJa~~~= b~nen~:::~~

n;:;h~

fli'Di;l "A ctM'sic in nlllVie:makliio:Wewlll

_

~s.

In BasketbaII Game

I

,:Really comes

11

1"

coeds PIay All.stars!

PLAYBOY f "film wizardry! One that may rank
I..._i=====::;w1th world standouts/',
"The funnlest_and most~erlous
I_ ESQUIRE I_ Amancan
mov1e In along timet ..
., SEVENTEEN :·.A brilliant, bizarre satire!~~}

'I MeCALLS 1
~~. 18·a·ow·J~.It

•

?

, . . N_E_W_Y_O_R_K_E_R-.I"The
.
best American movie rn years I",.

WANT ADS

•

Homanosk~· ~~oid

ma!nn~

,-,:n;;-, "The most original American comed1

..

•

'
U1
on th1s t>ampus, I thmk• th( fidd of cclutatloll :md
AUST IN T ~
(CP"') p ·
I N'E"' IIA\7EN ('
CPS
'the ~tudcnt h•ade1·~ who are/'hll·<•.
•
.1clcnt and
• Mrs
' e.,as
·
,,
1es.
.
•
.. • . • I
· n
,
,
onn.
(
·
•
l-1
,
f.
· ..,.;Jty
· as a RollJ'lllO
Tlw new
JH'ogram,
aceordiuotn
1
Lvndon B Johnson A lectUle entJtled 111Jhtmy 'Gus Hall exet>uti\•e Set•retary of. nosen
lOlll t·h e U!liVe!
·k
"'s
{' .
will he the
of 10.noraryi•Policy in the Cold War" will be!the
Connn;mist
lwl1ole must go out to the indivi-iRi.vh'; Jlnsdy,.. 1'
d l . · d F 1 1'd
M
h
27
t
81
·
'
• •ou t-1
• ·tion"
" to sdentifie
gzv<!S SP<'<'Hl
t•n ..
'
doctorates Jlfay 30 from the Uni- e 1\'~le
ay, arc
' a
accused Richard C. Carrol, as- duals· on th'18· ca~11 I? u s· '·11•J<l enc
sub'ectsa ·uw
\'ersity of Texas,
p.m. m the Ballroom of the Stu-lsociate dean of Yale Col!ep:e of•ag~ t!l~lll to parhe1patp m campus/·hip:hl'l' <•ducat' m
• J • , .
Johnson, who will deliver the I dent. Union building
the Uni-1 violating "all acadP111ic and cl<•;no-; :ll'ttvtttes." He advocated more
newsmen th·ll
~·ommencement address at the verslty of New Mexico campus! era tic standards" in a h•Jegram; mvolvemetlt by the stud<•nts on und<•r tlw J;rogram nut-ll 's't<;.
i sent last Friday.
I u!·l• p~rts of :he campu.s. Melel~- 'of sdentists would r.~e o;·gn~~?.:·.;il
University, will receive a honor- by Ht•m·y A. Kissinger,
ary deg-ree of doctor of laws.
The former Department of De-1 Hall apparently belit>ved thatldles ,Hided th.1t all fal'tJOns. mu~tjto promote scim.otific achievement>·
.
.
in both <'otutt ·ies. Indian sdcntMrs, Johnson will receive an hon- fense consultant will prc1<ent thej Dean. Carroll had forced the ean- wot·k to~ethe_r. ,.
1
ornt•y degree of doctor of letters. second of ten UNl\f lectures, cellatwn of an address by Hyman
Jack I.ush_mg smd that '111 of /ists, for example
would be at·Since only two other honora1::rl covering "New Thinkin11· About~. Lumer s.und.ay afternoon, which i tl~~' :students m the pas~ lut:~ bee~ c uainted wit.h. the res<'arch !If
degrees
have been conferred tins the Cold War."
.was to lughhght a weekend sym_!OlTzented to 0 l!e of three group~.,Sovi<•t scientists and the Soviet•
t
· b:r- th e U mve1s1
· · 'tY of
· ·
·
. d bY t b e y'a 1e
hev
. Ind1a
. on a numbt-l'
··
cen my
Henry A. Kls5mger,
author of.: posmm
sponsete
. · haYed e1ther been a . Greek
,
';wou IIc work m
Texas, th~1 President ~~d llft·s.j "Nuclear \Veapons and Foreign Socialist Union. L~mPl' is editor an. me1epen ent, 01: a to_wn~e. He ;of mutually aceepted subject~
.Johnson W li be the t'eCJptcnts of Polkv" is a member of the H·n·-lOf the Connnumst magazine,· sntd that 8 tudents must remem-. such as c•lecb·o-<·hemical kiueth-"
1
j vard •Center
' for Internatwnal
.
' i p ort·
1 AffaJJ• .s. The spee<' l.1 was,': her Uthat
('Ollle to
"' •
•
f rom botl SHies
•
·· •
a r a 11··t.,
J •
•
Af-:
I tea
. . t. 1ey
. · have
. , not
.
. 11 ccwnttsts
woul<l
1
1
1
In
the announcement, fairs and of the Harvard Univer- 1l.wwever, !nadt.'
sehedu!ed. .
It . e •
: 1 Sltyb to 1 es;n.t a pat::
part in Yarious na tiona! sd-·
on behalf of the Boat•d of Re- sity government faculty.
1
Hall gamed Jus m1press10n m a! tc~l,n ~roup ut to 1epr:sent th~ (•nhfi<' t•onferenc(•S.
st·cnts, W. W .. Heath, chairman of His latest book was "The Ncces 1 telephone call from Shannon FPr-1 n:;ers 1 ~f ~>f ~ew. 1\Ie~fo. d j During this vear, Indian educ''"
Cl1 1· . p. . ct 0 g·uson treasurer of the Socialist
, ouncl onunah~ns <a!e
•tiona! <'en tel'S ,~-ill invite a greatn
the Board, noted President John- 't ' f
son began his career as a teacher ~ 11; .· or I!; ? ~e; p 0rtsv;, s
'Union, who told him that the
Names f.or councJl candt<!atcs .numhel' of Russian professol's a!l(ll
in Texas schools. His interest in
eucan otelgl
ICy.
:cancellation was necessary on ae- ~\'ere subn~Jtted by the nonnnat·:teal'lwi'S than last r<'ar to deliv<·J·
1count of inadcquate police protec- mg eomnnttee .. They were Re-<Ieetures.
schools, colleges, and universities
has been a major part of his pubr tion offered by Yale University becra
Jnn
lOyal The Indian and Soviet
lie career, the Board said. The
fol' Lumer.
Taylor, l\IJchele Mt~ehel!, Steve,tions also considered the <}Ul•sti(m.
President gt·aduated in 1H30 from
' Dean Car1·oll explained that l1e Jung, Charles Ph~rrJs, Dick Bak-11of fixing the equivalent of thl'
Southwest Texas State College in
_was con. cerned over the fact that e:·, and Da!1
All of the scientific degt'eNs of the two coun ..
San Mal'COS.
•
the speech conflicted with the St. eight . nommatwns made by the! tries.
Mrs. Johnson eamed two der Patt'ick's Day parade and that, as eom_nuttee were U('CCpted b;,: vote.j It has been ap:t·eed that tl.t:
g-rees at the university, one in
C
Cl t . t tl 1
.
J a result, no protection could be
Stx students wet•e nommatedr Indian Ph. D. will be the equivar ..
·
l'Ism. Sl1e h as smce
·
· •-d
us ' leS, ge ·s
e dP1 ·o- ·1 olcred
·f
•
fl'OJII
· n -~I c.mt to the diploma winch
•
.Jout•na
aSSISw
damp
by
the
Campus
Pohce.
.
. tl1e floo 1· to fill th.1·e e ope
certifi~:>·
1
5 b t
1
the university in an advisory tcec • 1' t' u Mevetyonve. tnvoiivel
"We did not deny Mr Lummei' mg;s left by the conmuttee. The in the USSR th~ scientific rleo-n·v
1•
.
•
. •
01ug 1 s J esa
1s n- · o w11a- ·
·
•
fl · '
· t' .
. ·
1\I'k
.
.
· "'
capac1ty,. cspeCJally. m JOurna 1Sm s t
Cl· . 1 1 tb·ll .
I' the chance to spenk," he declared., oo1 ,,omma IOI1s • we1e . •· 1 e. of. "Can<hdate of Sciences."
and Iib1'acy developtne!lt, . •
be
"now did we
the meeting waywr, .Fred sc:I).\:SOn,
Russia al;so agreed tt:>
"Rarely has the Umvel'SJty had
.. .
, · at all." He dtd !!U~gest to Fer- Aduan, Jnn Ca;,rl01, Tom <tualls,jset up 10 technologJCa! institUtN
.1 d
1
such approriate reason for hon- . T le w l a~an Js ~ponsoted guson that "the Communist speak- and Pat Chownmg. Walker, Cay- in India during the next six YMJ':'.
oring bo.th husband .and . wife, b~
tl;e Mesa 'ista ..b?~ 1 d of. g;ov- et· mig-ht well he scheduled on F'ri· lor, and Qttalls. ';vert> elected to filii These institutions will JJc set up
1 01
Hca~h sard. "The identdicat10n.of :f0 ~ th as G"t fund 1~/ 5 : 1\g J~O.J.~~t
~lay, Saturday, or Sunday morn• the. thrt~e pos1hons by a secret It~rough tfNJ<:)SCO, though Russi11
Prcatdcnt and Mrs. Johnson w1th ~
e
am pus
tes c 1111 Y mg."
ballot.
•W1ll provzde the technical assiM"
the purposes of the UtliVClrsity of drJVc.
team composed of yolu~Lumer delivered his addr·ess on Joltn Salazar stated in his ac- ance for them.
1
Texas and theil· influence, perso11- td·cct·s flro;\ 8 th~Jlttw·0k wome1ns Mrest- "Automation, Capitalism, Social- ceptance spee~;h th.at the Student Talking about the Indian Tech4
aJ and official, upon education in ~nee la Wl a e, on t 1C esa ism" on Sunday afternoon as Party for Responstble Action has nologic:al Institute set up with
Tex:;~s is a pttrt o£ the histo1•y of Vlstal all-stars especially selected scheduled. Only' one membe~· of been dissolved. Later Rick Knott; Russian assistance in Bombav,
the state.''
for t le evmtt.
the Campus Police was on hand.
''SP¥-A no longer exists:! Yelutin said that it was a VeJ:)I
·
.
Set for Jol~nson Gym at 7 There were no ineidtmts.
m any f.ashwn ?~' form, and. I am imP,o~·tant instittttioll for the
1~·111- the game 1s ope~1 to the P,ubnot affilmted wtt~, any particular tl-mnmg of young Indian stud~
,
he for n 25c a~!msston don.attOn.
B d H
par·t.v on camJ~.lUs.
. ents. He was of the OJ'iniol1 that
Tuesday, Match 81st IS the Reports have . 1t that asststrmt
anne an
ere
Pat Chownmg allilOUnced the more students should be admitte!l.
deadline :fot• students to purchase dean of lllen William Chase and
'l'he Union will sponsor an ap- di~solntion of the Progre~8ive StuChagla is reported to have dit<•
theh• tickets to . the Smothc1•s Miss Metzga1· will act as referees, pearance of the U.S. Matine Band dent Party and said that J>SP closed that he had proposed to
Brother.s at the reduced 1·ate of while the ugly men candidates fron1 San Diego, Calif., May· 8 at will be absorbed by the Voice of Yelutitt that m1 institute of Ruf\$1.00. Hul.'l'Y thel'e are only a £ro1n Mesa Vista will fill in as 8 p.m. in the ballroolil. Thet·e will the Students Party. Party Chair· sian Study be set UlJ in 1ndia iJ,,
few left!
, cheerleaders.
be no admission charge.
man Harold Gage said the- newly I the neat• future.
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AMERICA'S MIGHTIEST ADVENTURE I
METRO·GOLDWYN·MAYER and CINERAMA.
*' ·
present
*
·
*
METROCOLOR®

r

Me/en

ALSO 7:30-8:30 P.M. ON THURSDAYS

*

W~ lllUSt do major things,
Minor thin~s don't !llean much.
(Heard in campaign speech last
night.)
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